Abstract: Understanding the selves, situations and actions of Africans can never be comprehended outside kinship. Local and foreign worldviews are first pigeonholed into culture and defined within kinship realities in Nigeria and Africa. There have been studies on kinship in Africa. However, the findings from such studies portrayed the immutability of African kinship. Thus, as an important contribution to the on-going engagement of kinship in the twenty-first century as an interface between the contemporary Diaspora, this article engaged kinship within international migration. This is a major behavioural and socio-economic force in Nigeria. Methodological triangulation was adopted as part of the research design and primary data were collected through in-depth interviews (IDIs), and life histories of international migrants were documented and focus group discussions (FGDs) were held with kin of returnees. The article found and concluded that while returnees continued to appreciate local kinship infrastructures, the infrastructures were liable to reconstruction primarily determined by dominant support situations in the traditional African kinship networks.
African kinship and construction susceptibilities
There is a need to continuously engage with African kinship in the contemporary diaspora era. This is a much needed contribution to the ongoing debates in African, Atlantic and human studies. Edwards (2003) in The Practice of Diaspora: Literature, Translation, and the Rise of Black Internationalism has contributed to the understanding of kinship within diaspora through black transnational culture in the 1920s and 1930s with a focus on the relationships between intellectuals in New York and their Francophone counterparts in Paris. According to Edwards (2003) , diasporic relationships could thus be seen both in the light of history and sets of practices. Gilroy (1993) and Gilroy (1995) also shed more light on how, even within transnational migrations, national and ethnic identities and orientations can be reconfigured and reconstructed based on historical experiences, to produce unique entities and behaviours in the modern era. Diouf and Rendal (2000) also showed the continued relevance of traditional African existences and cultural trajectories even in the modern era. As postcolonial Nigeria and Africa navigate routes to functional developmental realities in the global era, therefore, the need for progressive and detailed scholarly efforts remains critical.
Kinship endows human relationships in Africa with certain specificities and political, social and economic rights are best appreciated within this kinship (Akinjogbin 2002; Adepoju 2010) . Even when Africans traverse space for existential needs and development in the global era, it is within their kinship that one can best understand the socio-psychology that informs their behaviour at home and abroad. The transnational links of relationships that Edwards (2003) traced historically are thus relevant as the historical worldviews of both kin and migrants, even as they recount, and become an important social compass through which actions and behaviours are understood relative to kinship appreciation within transnational migration. Human relations and affairs are thus codified in kinship practices. This is even more the case as kinship allocated rights, responsibilities and obligations to people (Uya 1984) . Even when these are not formally codified, they remain very efficacious in determining and moderating actions.
Beginning from the first diaspora era, autonomous agents like the Anglican CMS (Church Missionary Society) and the United Free Church of Scotland (Presbyterian) sent selected African students to theological colleges and medical schools in the UK (Uduku 2002) . This first set of transnational migrants soon acquired a fresh status that attributed new values to them. New patterns of transnational social relations soon emerged with enormous implications for local communities with an impact on their kinship infrastructures. Communities and individual parents who desired such values and emerging status later joined the drive for international migration, through higher education to fill vacancies or in search of greener pasture for familial and community socio-economic status enhancement as families and clans gathered resources to facilitate kin emigration for collective returns and support for the family and community (Uduku 2002) .
Community groups in the countries of host and destination also exist to continue the resonation of local kinship systems. In the host countries, immigrants are accepted by kinsmen and women or organized ethnic associations like the Organisation for Ndi Igbo (ONI) who see to the welfare of new arrivals (Reynolds 2002) . The same pattern of kin groupings was well documented among Yorubas abroad who showed strong tendencies to form associations (Fadipe 1970) , to demonstrate love to one another even in the Diaspora (Trager 2001) . Jones succinctly captured this as the Yoruba Diaspora with functionality and transformational capacities with an abiding bond of spirituality to its identity (Jones 2008 , Reynolds 2002 Watson 2004 ). According to Babawale (2008) , Nigerians abroad have organized themselves along ethnic, regional and professional lines. Kinship is thus fascinating and there is the need for energetic interest in it for detailed understanding of the issues in discourse (Mason 2008) .
The importance of kinship in international migrations, local culture and support have been documented (Watson 2004; Korinek, Entwisle and Jampaklay 2005; Van Dalen, Groenewold and Fokkema 2005; Kana Iaupuni, Donato, Thompson-colon and Stainback 2005; Togunde and Osagie 2009) . Not much of the literature, however, has transcended the remittances and robust measures adopted in a manner that captures migrants' kinship across time and ties in with historical methodology. The roles kinship might play in international migration and support infrastructures were demonstrated by Wong and Salaff (1998) through the conversion of networks to capita and assets. Kinship networks and ties could then be seen and put on a par with economic capital, with distinctive features in terms of institutionalization, capacity, moral economy and processes of conversion and reproduction through migrations (Wong and Salaff 1998) . This is because the network members could optimize its functionality within migration domains based on reciprocal exchanges economically and with other motivation, psychological linkages, cultural linkages, educational linkages and political linkages (Mines and Janvry, 1982; Duany, 2002 and Veney 2002) .
In societies like those in Africa where people traditionally work towards the development of enduring kinship structures that will incorporate the progressive values and cultures in members through collectivities, subscription to the linkages and networks capita become understandable and sustainable. Background political, economic and community-level factors affect the efficacy of kinship networks in the two domains-homes and abroad. They affect the availability and appropriation of social ties in the host country and affect the nature, duration and volume of support, at the same time they may also affect return contemplations, actual return and reintegration processes. Returning migrants often need intervention strategies to assist them upon return. Such intervention strategies include either pre-return or, on arrival, preparing for changes and difficulties likely to be encountered, such as provision of financial and investment advice for those hoping to start businesses or even language training for children born abroad (Arowolo 1998) . Support strategies are important as returnees could face problems of reintegration ranging from unemployment to social maladjustment and psychological problems (Arowolo 1998) , therefore support, exchanges and interconnectedness are important upon return.
The nature of support, exchanges and interconnectedness could be important for returnees' kinship construction in a number of ways. Although it is common for sociological and anthropological studies to give a fixed definition of kinship, with enduring characteristics (Finch 2008; Mason 2008) , kinship could, however, be ambivalent and variable in construction depending on appropriation and instrumentality. According to Bahre (2007) , an empirical study in South Africa shows that ambivalence in kinship is crucial, based on assistance. Kinship is predicated upon primordial norms, therefore, valued relationships within kinship could be determined by the care found among young Nigerians by Pfeffer (1997) . Mason and Tipper (2008) also found the same pattern of kinship construction among children in a qualitative study in the North of England. Based on their findings, Mason and Tipper (2008) observed that the children constructively created and defined kinship and relatedness, going beyond genealogical conventions to define some unrelated others, such as family based on involvement and care. For instance, while the dead and even pets were considered as kins, absent fathers were not, pointing to creativity and electivity in kinship (Mason and Tipper 2008) . Zang (2006) found identical patterns regarding friendship ties. Drawing on social resource theory and class habitus theory, Zang (2006) concluded that valued friendship ties are more closely related to instrumentality than cultural and primordial distinctions of relatedness. For Mason (2008) , kinship dimensions do not simply give an immutable definition but operate more like axes around which kinship rotates and is negotiated depending on engagement with kinship matters. Mason (2008) then gave a conceptual framework based on four dimensions of affinity to aid the understanding of kinship variability. Thus, as family researchers and policy makers are paying increasing attention to the outcomes of migrations on development and family members who migrate and those who have not experienced migrations (Clark, Jennifer and Bures 2009) , the meanings attached to family formations, kinship ties, friendship and other forms of relationship must be clearly understood. Outcomes of migrations to do with relatedness are not always economic as is popularly expressed but they are also cultural and social.
According to Aguilar (2009) , the explanation of supports for migrants and others exchange is framed in relations to the meanings in a culture of kinship. Supports thus serve as idioms representing ties of relatedness within kin groups and the broader community, ties that are being transformed by global migration and that are experienced differently yet maintained and renegotiated (Aguilar 2009 ). Supports could therefore be used to understand and construct idioms of kinship and ethos of valued relatedness (Aguilar 2009; Yang 2005 ). This article is very important because hitherto very little has been known about returnees, and even less is known about how return is connected to kinship organization in contemporary African contexts. Hence within a highly mobile class of African urbanites, an article on how kinship influences the decision to return is needed to spur on more thinking about multiple issues of kinship, migration and development and the meaning of global citizenship relative to the problem of rootedness for transnational people.
Research methodology
Primary data were collected in Lagos State, south-western Nigeria. Lagos state was created on May 27, 1967 by the State (Creation and Transitional Provisions) Decree No 14 of 1967, which carved out 12 states within the prevailing 4 regions. The state did not, however, become an administrative entity until May 1, 1968 with the enactment of Administrative Divisions (Establishment) Edicts No.3 of 1968. Lagos occupies an area of 358.861 hectares or 3.577 sq km representing 0.4 percent of Nigeria's landmass making it the smallest state in the federation. Lagos state is one of the most economically vibrant and buoyant states in the country due to its socio-political history, demographic composition and unique geographic positioning. Until 1991, Lagos state was the capital of the Federal Republic of Nigeria. Returnees and kin were the research subjects. Returnees are individuals who have lived abroad for a minimum of five years and have returned to Nigeria for a minimum of two years. Data were generated from primary and secondary sources. Primary data were collected directly from the field using IDIs, life history methods and FGDs. Secondary data were also collected. Common destination countries of the returnees interviewed were: the United Kingdom, the United Arab Emirates, the Netherlands, the United States of America, Malaysia, Canada, Sweden, Ireland, France and Norway.
Data presentation
Returnees' construction of kinship British father and Nigerian mother Age:
45 years. Kokumo is of mixed nationality, with fair skin and a British accent. She is a media practitioner and consultant. She is mostly interested in freelance directing and documentary films. At the time of the interview, she was still freelance and was involved in a project with a "couple of guys with like minds". Upon return, she found life difficult and re-adjusting was difficult but "she just had to do it". Why? "I just cannot stand the thought of my father's heritage collapsing". Kokumo was born to a British father who married a Nigerian but settled permanently in Nigeria in 1955 until his death in 1993. Her father was an architect with a long history of design in Lagos. Even the house he designed and built and inhabited with Kokumo and her other siblings is still an architectural masterpiece. The interview sessions were conducted in the house. The library, the compound and other cultural and intellectual artifacts were all intact, yet "falling apart" according to Kokumo.
Although by descent, Kokumo is ordinarily British, she described herself as Nigerian and throughout the discussions, she traced her lineage to Nigeria and Lagos. "Nigeria is my home. This is my home. I am here. These people (Nigerian kin) are my family". She did not place significant value on the "other (British) side". "It is only my Nigerian side. Nigeria is important".
She added:
It is important to know that you have a heritage. My family lineage in Nigeria is so extraordinary and very much so. My grand-mother is from Isale-eko. They are Adeniji Adele. My grandfather was a returnee with a great history like I am a returnee. My great, great, great, great grandfather returned in 1870. He was taken as a slave to America but promised his father he would return and he actually returned in 1870. This history is well documented and my room upstairs is filled with the documents and they are very important to me.
Kokumo has been working on how to get the house turned into a historical and cultural site that people could visit to gain some sense of the past "in a state/country where everybody is being lost in terms of culture and history". Hence, she is of the opinion that this is necessary as everyone is "busy copying the west even when there is so much we could value here in terms of culture". Truly, Kokumo returned to Nigeria to "defend" this heritage that means her "whole life". When her orientation was explored, the house as a heritage and link with kin and root formed her basis for return and it was within this milieu she constructed her life cycle. According to her: I returned primarily for this house. It is this house o. My parents did a lot for Nigeria and are important in Lagos life. And also, I just thought Nigeria is home but I cannot separate the legacy from my coming and some relatives have been assisting in this regard especially in terms of pulling weight to protect and transform it.
When she was asked about her future migration plans and course, Kokumo submitted that the world has been so well compressed that she could go anywhere at any time particularly due to her career and well being. She is a "global person with base in Nigeria but the world is out there to conquer". Regardless of the situation, however, even though Kokumo sees herself as a returnee, she has accepted Nigeria as her home and base and heritage as the main reason for her return, she still travels overseas and always holds a return ticket abroad to guide against eventualities. Such eventualities were to avoid being "broke", to use foreign infrastructure and to relax away from the chaotic situation in Nigeria. For instance, according to Kokumo:
I have been back and forth to London. I have a return ticket because I don't want to get sick here. I got pretty sick last year and I have to run back for a month. I go to London at least once a year.
Exposition 2. Name: Babawanwa Gender: Male Nature of family:
Nigerian parents Age: 61 years.
Babawanwa is an accomplished professional and an elderly man. He was actually born abroad to Nigerian parents who were, by nature, migrants. Migration runs in the family and started with the grandfather who he referred to as a traveller and business man. Babawanwa is married to a Nigerian and has two children both abroad. While overseas, he worked for renowned multi-national automakers as an environment specialist with robust portfolios. However, he resigned from his job and returned. In Nigeria, he works for a private outfit established by a friend who is a professor and works with politicians. Although before his permanent return, Babawanwa always visited Nigeria, he lost touch with Nigeria and Lagos environments and honestly claimed:
You know Nigeria has changed. You know coming back to Nigeria and Lagos you are wondering where is which. There is now new extension around Ikeja, Magodo and I asked where is Magodo and also Ajah. When I was in Nigeria, those places did not exist so you need somebody to help you navigate the social, economic and environment terrains after a long time of absence.
He actually needs people because even the myriad of uniforms on Lagos roads presented a peculiar challenge as to what they stand for and whom he should obey, as he said. To readjust to this changed and quickly changing environment, however, although Babawanwa acknowledged his kin, he considered his social networks of friends as the major forces in return. When his kinship networks were probed, he said: "a couple of friends here, like the professor". Babawanwa does not doubt his Nigerian kin and root. He expressly acknowledged the fact that he is a Nigerian. In fact, when he got bored overseas, it was the thirst for "home" and "my people" that aggravated the situation. He wanted to come to Nigeria with his wives and children but had to return alone as they refused to return with him or even share his outlook. This shows evidence of disapproval from kin which is an indication of incomplete kinship support networks. When the reasons for his preference for social networks rather than kinship networks was explored he said; "it is your networks of friends who would let you know the system and what it is about basically. For me, I can always sort myself out through friends who I have come to see as my brothers". This orientation is comprehensible taken in consonance with Babawanwa's initial professional expectations, friends' influences and current placement. Although he was in a multinational automobile company, he was bored and not fulfilled while his peers and friends in Nigeria were doing fairly well and upwardly more mobile. He was therefore in need of a professionally induced environment change.
To achieve this, he felt that he was far flung from the kin in terms of contact and professional goals and placement. His kinship links are therefore represented by letters and a formality largely immediately irrelevant to his aspirations for return migration. The asset networks are therefore social:
I am here now because of my social link and I have resigned from my job. It is more than kinship orientation in migrations. Although there is a dad's aspect, I think it has to do more with professional satisfactions that you get here. Abroad you are just part of the system and I think life here is more exciting. My friends here were always telling me I was only wasting my time out there. That it would be better if I return to Nigeria. My return is therefore about job satisfaction and the fact that it is my society.
When he was asked about his migration course particularly for the future, Babawanwa said he thinks he is in transition in his migration course, although he is back and making a living in Nigeria. According to him, he is "here now now" and intends to make Lagos his home and first focus. It is possible to appreciate Babawanwa's description of his migration state as transitional. Although he is thinking in terms of Nigeria and is in Lagos, his nuclear family is still abroad. His wife and two children are still abroad and have refused to return with him. The children decided to stay permanently and the wife opted to stay with the children who never had Nigerian friends and always laugh at the father whenever he "encouraged them to think Nigerian". He is however optimistic that they may return to Nigeria when they graduate but he submitted that he appears to have "lost that battle" because he has brought them up the foreign way and "they are old now". They said; "it is a mistake we made and I have that regret".
Babawanwa travels abroad frequently to see and "bond" with the family briefly before returning again to Nigeria. Another regret he has is that while he usually misses the children and always travels abroad to meet with them, they appear not to miss him especially due to his attraction to Nigeria, particularly the eventual return; an orientation they never share and would never share and they always make jest of the orientation.
Results and discussion of findings
Kinship study remains as important today as ever. It would thus be erroneous to discard studies on kinship even in the twenty-first century. The life histories presented above are very indicative and represent patterns in life histories conducted as a whole. Largely, it is observable that regardless of time and transnational migrations, international migrants still relate within kinship-specific constructions and existences. They construct and deconstruct their kinship livelihood and worldviews in unique ways. For instance, Kokumo defined and constructed her own kinship in special ways. Her case was that of the deconstruction and constructions of kinship based on an interface between traditionalism and cultural elements like her fathers' historical belongings, property and current support given from existing kin.
For Babawanwa, although he claimed to be able to set himself up upon return through social networks of friends, he still appreciated local kinship constructs. In fact, the regret he had was that his children who still remained in the United States of America do not share his kinship orientation as they and their mothers remained in America and prefer to be seen as Americans. While Babawanwa returned home, the nuclear family did not and did not intend to return in the future. Babawanwa said I have lost the battle and I have lost them. That was the regret; that he could not successfully socialize the children into local kinship structures even offshore. Largely, the life histories show continuous kinship appreciation. Kinship is a force and a factor in determining migration orientations particularly return over time, in a number of ways.
A major way as shown in the life histories above is socialization processes and these were successful to a large extent. This is very clear in the life history of Kokumo, who remained attracted to the local kinship space haven she shared with her parents in the critical and formative years. Also important is the expression of approval or disapproval of behaviours or shared admiration of kin in ways that determine appreciation of kinship networks and influence decisions on emigration while still at home and decisions on returning later. A major point to note is that social networks are also important to returnees. Pre-departure, destination, sojourn abroad, return and support are often informed by kinship construction of who a kin is. There were instances when the notions of kin and kinship were reconstructed by the returnees.
This reconstruction occurred through the construction of meanings of kinship out of supports. Positive supports were given by returnees and kin, and there were few instances of negative supports. There were generally only two reasons why returnees described supports as negative. When kin took advantage of returnees and exploited them and when there was excessive pressure for support from kin. Those that gave positive support to returnees did not have questions about their kinship as could be seen in the case of Kokumo for instance. Those that gave negative support and made return and re-adjustment difficult, however, had their kinship relations questioned in reference to significant others by returnees in these circumstances. For the returnees, not all kin is kin and not all friends are mere friends. For kin who gave negative support, their kinship relations were questioned and there were friends who were conceived as kin, depending on the resources mobilized and deployed in support.
Concluding reflections
This article has progressed from the premise that it would be very important to explore how kinship operates within international migration and the contemporary Diaspora. Attempts have been made to explore issues relative to kinship and its dynamics among Nigerian international migrants. Factors that affected their kinship constructions were captured across time, space and situations in a pragmatic manner within the life cycle and life history construct. Findings showed that even as Nigerians migrated abroad, spent many years there, socialized into foreign values and were exposed to modernization and globalization, local kinship values and norms were not eroded. The returnees continued to appreciate and associate and define their existences within local kinship structures. In fact, their return home and continued existences within local kinship suggests an affinity for local kinship infrastructures.
In many instances, emigration and their sojourn abroad actually made migrants better appreciate traditional, local kinship systems. This has a traditional, cultural and local flipside, which is encapsulated in a Yoruba proverb bo binrin o ba danle oko meji wo, koni mo eyi to dara (if a woman does not try two husbands' houses, she will not know which is better). In traditional Africa, polygamy is permitted. Men are allowed to marry more than one wife and women are also allowed as part of African customs to marry another man upon separation from the previous. The contextual implication of the proverb is that it is believed that when the woman arrives at the house of the new man, it is then that she will actually know if the former was better or not, as such divorces and separations are usually greeted with eventual regret and the former husband is preferred to the new. As the international migrants lived abroad within different kinship systems, they were able to critically appreciate local kinship systems and appreciate them based on the objective benefits of supports existing within the systems. These were based on collective supports and the spirit of community in traditional African kinship. The spirit of community provided traditional social welfare systems through the ebi commonwealth, according to Akinjogbin (2002) . Directly or indirectly, many of the migrants benefitted from the ebi commonwealth to various degrees.
Hence, as returnees changed environments through migration, their kinship networks were largely sustained. In most instances, emigration, sojourns abroad and return strengthened kinship networks and traditional kinship values and supports rather than weakening them automatically. In this paper, kinship networks of returnees were not only discovered to be vital but were largely appropriated effectively and used by both returnees and kin as socio-psychological and economic capital. Kinship constructions are, however, not immutable. Unlike previous studies that showed the African kinship system as a given, imposed and constant, as a major way of life for Africans, kinship constructs are often deconstructable and reconstructable even in Africa and this has been found among international returnees as shown in this study. What determines continuous kinship subscription is its "usefulness" to individuals and whether the kinship relations threaten the existence of the person, and weakens or enhances their life chances.
It is thus the nature and dynamics of the kinship instrumentalities that will determine whether the kinship ethos will continually be subscribed to or rejected as could be seen among some returnees. Kinship is thus liable to construction, deconstruction and reconstructions depending on the situation within the kinship systems. Kinship relations and social networks thus competitively engage returnees as they traverse time and space in manners that reinforce social networks (friends for instance) as against kinship networks depending on appropriation potentialities as already shown above. Even though kinship could sometimes be seen as given, they do not automatically remain for all time and subsist. It is possible to observe gaps in governments' general conceptions and the annexation of returnees and the Diaspora for development. Returnees/migrants still value and annex kinship capitals. The issues raised and addressed in this article are thus relevant and must be taken on board as scholarship continues to engage the questions of pan-Africanism and development in Africa particularly as African nations transit from colonial to postcolonial realities in an era of globalization.
